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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
SUBSCRIBE TO THE CAMPUS- NOW

VOL X

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, TUESDAY. SE PTEMBER 18, 1923

NO. 1

WELCOME TO THE CLASS OF 1927
AGGIE GRADUATE
FIRST FRESHMAN COACH
LOUIS A. ALEXANDER, '23
NAMED BY TRUSTEES
While at Connecticut M·a de Brilliant
Record as All-Around Athlete..;_
Formerly All-New Bngland Basketball Forward.
Appointment of ·a f reshman athlet ic coaeoh f,o r th e firs t· time in th e hist ory of ·the oollege was ma-de by the
board of trustees last July. L ou :s A.
Alexander, :of Waterbury, Go,nn. , who
r·e::eived hi 3 B. S. fro m C onnecticut

ATTENTION ALUMNI !
The ''Campus" Needs Your Support

TRUSTEES APPOINT
DOLE VARSITY COACH
MADE BRILLIANT RECORD
WHILE AT MASS AGGIE
Will Coach Football, Basketball, and
Basebaii.- Took Charge of Football
Practice September 10.

A copy of the first number of the Campus is being sent to every
member of the Alumni Association, together with a subscription blank
and it is hoped that every loyal alumnus will fill out the blank and
return it with two dollars to the s ubscription manager. The Campus
needs your support and you, in turn, need the Campus. It is the only
way to keep in touch with the activities on the Hill and should be in the
hands of every graduate of Connecticut who is at all interested in the
affairs of his or her Alma Mater.
The Board admits that in the past there have been many mistakes
in delivery of the paper and· that. numerous subscribers . have been
rightly indignant over its non-arrival. For this we a re truly sorry and
have done all possible to rectify the mistakes. For the present year,
however, we have completely revised the circulation end, ins talled two
men who have the task of attending t o circulation and s ubscription
alone, and we trust that mistakes will be reduced to practicall y n il.
Give it a fair trial for another y ear and we will guarantee you
will get your paper regularly, be closely connected with the College
by this means and at the same time a id in supporting your college publication.

-

-·- -

um ner A. Dole wa appodmted
coach of var ity &oobball , bask·~tb a ll
a nd ba eball by th e board of !trustees
earl y ~n July. Coach Dol e took cha rge
a.t Connecticut September 11 , when
th e f·oolbball squad 1h eld its finst workou t und r .h i·s d•irect io111 .
Mr. Dole was aJt Montpelier, Vt .
Seminary and High School for two

- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I PRESIDENT'S

RECEPTION LARGE REGISTRATION
WILL OPEN SOCIAL YEAR
EXPECTED TODAY
1

1

FIRST EVENT OF YEAR
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY
FRIDAY IN ARMORY
IN ENTERING CLASS
President a nd Mrs. C. L. Beach W ill Housi ng P r oblem Acute.-Enrollm ent
Receive.-Members of t he Se~ior
of College Expected to E xceed F ive
Class t o Act as Usher .-Danc m g
Hundred.
to F ollow Reception.

I

LOU IS A. ALEXANDER
F reshman Coach
- - -- - last June w a'S t h e ma n nam ed.
AlexandeT, dur.ing bis coll.e,ge career
was one of lthe greatest all-around a t hletes who ever wore the blue a.nd
whi.te. Coming to Aggie as .a rth:reelette·r m a n from Crosby Hi.g h Se~hool ,
Waterbury, he imrnedlialtely won a
place as end on tbh e footbal l Iteam . H e
p1ay.e d f •o rward in basketball amd
pitched f•or t he varsity nine. A lex
won his letter ·n all three of what
were t hen the maj1or spol"ts during hi.s
firs.t two years.
In his juni.o r year AleX~and.er captained the best basketball team ever
turned out here, and won a forward's
bert h <m the A11-New EngLand team.
From then on i.n juries hampered him,
but he continued to play varsity basketball and baseball. Ale)Oander was
rated as >One of the be t f.orwards playing college basketball.
Following rh is appointment as freshman coach to handle freshman var-

One of 1the largest entering classes
The social year ·()Ill .t he ·HiH wiLl be ·in the history ,of the institution w.nl
opened on Friday night when t he enrol·! in the v.aricrus divisions of the
.annu al President 's reception to the oollege on Tu-esday, September 18.
1student body will take place ~n H aw- There are at present . more ~th an 150
le1y Armory aft eig.hlt o'cl()(!k. 'l'his applications for r-egistration in the
ev.e nt has a lways been ·a n important sec1·e.tary's office, which augurs well
•<me lin the · Connecticu t calendar iin for ill la-rge Fre hman class. Fo:ntyt hat it i the first of the n ew yea1· I five of the new ,students wiU tak the
and eltalbles old friends to. meet ewch j Agricultu ral course; eighteen will he
other and at t he same time to gat , special students; an·d t he Agrieultural
a(!quainted with t he new members of ' Scien·ce and Mechanical Engineering
th.e student body.
departments will aJbbrad t h irty and
The recepti·on wm start at edght twerrty ...two l'espeotively.
.o'.C'lock w ith President >and Mrs. C.
It will be a big pro:blem rto find su~t
L. Beach, .t ogether witth olbher .prom- J abLe quarters for tJhe 1ncoming stw:line111t membel'ls of the facu lty m the , .enlts, s·i nce it ds very prolbaJbl.e !that the
re.c·eivting line. Durling the I'leception I men's dormitories WliU be insuffici nrt;
a ·c oncert will be g.iven b.y the P.eer- I to accommodate all !those deslir;i.ng
1
less Oreh estra of ·wi llimantic, afte'l' rooms. The same cooditi10ns will no
wth:i h dancing wJll be 'n order fm the : doubt exd t at Holco-mb Hall f or lth r
r em181inder of the evening.
J will be a-pproximately thirty-;fiv:
n ew
1 co-eds, two en:nolled in Sci nee, the
sity teams under the New England remainder in Home Economics, which
conference rules, Al·exander in July i a slight increase over la t year'
attended the -summer school .of foot- entering cla s.
ball coaching under Knute
A
_
Notre name at Springfield
I'
(Cont. on p.age 8 col. 1)
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COACH SUMNER A. DOLE
( Courtesy H artford Co urant )
years as coa~h of three major S!pOrts.
During •his second year tth f,oabball
te'.a.m ti d for the championshlp of ltJhe
statte, and the ba ke ball teaan won
the ·c hampionship otf Vermcmt and
New Hampshire, losmg foor out of
twenty-one games. He also coached
the Massa~hu etts Aggtie ba:sketlba,U
five two seasons, and every year since
.h is graduation from Mas . Aggie except the fir st two he ha· go111e back
to help "Kid" Gore coach the football
team.
WMle in preparatory sdho ol at Ar~
Academy, Shcl·b urn
Fal1ls, MaSIS.,
oach Dole played baJkethall f,our
year and foot all thr ee year , bei ng
captain of football during hi
enior
y ar. After graduating fr m Arm ,
Mr. Dole entered Massachusetts Agricultural College , where he made a
brilliant record as a CE':Ill!W l' n the
(Cont. on page 5 c 1. 2)
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Let's be

Trinity

There

First

Big Squad Workin.g Hard for Trinity Game

FORTY MEN REPORT FOR EARLY
FOOTBALL PRACTICE ON DOW FIELD
Intensh·e Training During Opening Week for Connecticut Pigskin Chasers.-Twenty-five Men Out for Varsity.-More Expected Today.-Several Letter Men in Squad.-Fifteen Frosh Working Under Direction
of Coach L. A. Alexa nd~r.-Prospects Good for Successful Season.
Fonty men answered the call f·or
f'Ootball practice which was sounded
for Monday, September 14, ·a nd intensive tr.a ining iha•s been in order
f·o r the pa.st week on Gardner Dow
Fde ld und r the direction of Coooh
Sumo r A. DoLe and Freslhma~ Coa.ch
Lo.ui A. Alexander. The pmgmm
f.or th we ·k :ha.s oon1sisted IO'f 1a Light
\vlorkou<t in .t he morning, regul.a r pr:acti e 'in th afternoon and bl•a ckboard
talks in the •e vening.

BILL MAKOFSKI

Expected to .F ill Half Back Position

Ey:re, J10hn Kielm81sser, Roland Wehger, "Silver" Al!ard, "Chippy" Purple,
Oscar N.anfeidt, "W·allie" JohnSIOn and
"P.ete" H01hn. In addition to this
num1ber se<vel'aJ additional candidates
are ex.pected rwi.th the opening of college wb1ich wiH ·giv.e Oooch Dole a
wide field to ·ohoose from when he
makes the selecbi·on of th(}s·e who are
.to dash with Trinity lin the 10pening
game of the season .at Hartford.
"D~l ey"-t
i back rut !the post as train-

I

I

MAC CHESNEY EDDY
Veteran Center

1

-----------------------------TRINITY TO BE FIRST OPI
PONENT E.PTEMBER 29

FOOTBALL CODE ADOPTED
AT CONNECTICUT

I

Blue and White Out to Repeat Deci- l
sive Victory of Last Year.-Aggie
Lint>up Uncertain at This Early
Date.

A code which represe.ruts tJhe Sltandard of Connecticut fiOotbaU has boon
drawn up by Coaoh Sumner A. Dole,
Freshman Coach Louis A. ALexander,
and Captain M~mtin L. O'Neil, and acC·o rding to .t hose in charge it wri.ll be
rigorousLy adhered :to duri'Tlg the coming season.
The article, whcih is posted om tile
1 college bulJ~tdn boards reads thUJS:
"The player who inltenti.onaUy violates 18 rule ·is guil,ty of unfair play,
and whether or not he esoapes being
p enal,ized he brings d~s.credit lbo the
good name of the g'81me and di'S1hbt110r
(Cont. on p81ge 3 oot 1)

llirnity will afford the fir t oppo i.tik>n fo1· ~he cohorts of
pta.iln "Red"
O'Neil wh n th ' onnooti ut pig k 'n
cltaser clash with th Blu 1arnd Go,l d
li•n Ha.rtfurd, ep·tem:b r 29. 'l1he contelst ·of la t y,ea,r 1, u)ted in a. 19- 7
win foa: the Ag.g j
and al o marked
tihe iJn~·tilal ?Min for Connecticut oveir
Trinity n 1the gt'~idh·on. Need!~ s .t o
(Cont. n page 3 cot 2)

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
VARSITY
pt mb r 29Trin.ilty at Hartford
Octob r 6Tuf·t s at M df rd Ma Oct b r 13niv. at torr

20urh a.m,

. H.

Nor t hfi ld Vt.
.Y.,

torrs

tat at King ton , R. I.
N v mb · 17-

- -

- - ---------------

MARTIN L. O'NEIL
Captain

"JAKE" DUNN
End

------------------FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
FRESHMAN

er 1and is alr ady keeping a sharp Lookout over his charges. T.he r,anlcs of
the 1 oaching staff •h ave al>so 'been augm nted by S rg. ant Zimme'rman, who
ha volunt r,ed 'hit
rvk s :fioT itlhe
a n.
Fr hman
a.ch "Loui " Alexander
ha 1had a qwad .f fifte n m n for the
arly tl'laining and exp ts a wnslidl•able alddition o that number upon
th op ning of colleg.e. The frosh
hav ·b n following the , ame , chedule
a.g 'th var ity m n and ar l'lounding
lirtto hape in quick ol'lder. Among
t ho
in the 1squad at pre · nt are
Reev
Atwood, .Barrett, DaWI on, Ed(Cont. on page 3 col. 1)

October 3Norwich Free Acad., Norwich
October 6Crosby High School at Storr
Ocbob r 13Springfield Fre hmen, Storr
October 20New Britain Rii~gh New Britain
October 27Naugatuck Hdgh, Ntaugatuck
November 3R. I. Fre hmen at Storrs
November 10Ma . Aggie Two-Year Men
at Storrs

I __
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l'AGE TH1t..l i.

"STEVE" DALEY
Track Coach and Trainer
( Oo.n t . fro{l'l page 2 coL 4)
tJo hims·e lf, which it is hi

·duty a a
man to uphold.
Our Method
If our oppon,ent slugs 'o r plays u
unfairly, reta1iation hall not be likewise, but when we block or ta.ck1e
him ·again we will do it ft. rcely (100
percent).
Signed:
Martin L. O'Neil, Oalptain
Sumner A. Dole Coach
Lou;,s A. Alexander,
Freshman Coach.
(Cont. from page 2 col. 3)

,,

What a difference
. just a few cents make !''

FATIMA

strom, Geisler, Hopkins, Mark, Zollin,
Eyr.e, Arthur and Smit·h.
Altho this sea.s'On marks the opendng of lbhe one year plan 1at Connecticut !the outlook ris goo.d f·or a successful 's eason and those dn Bharge 1ook
When in Need of Sportin~ Goods 'h7
(Cont. from page 2 col. 1)
forwaV'd without misgiving Ito the
Pianoe, Playera, Benehew Stoola, The Jordan Hardware Company
Covera Polw and Player Rolla
opening game and those which are state, the 'o.ppo.sibi·<m will be all the
They Carry a Complete Line
more keen this year and rthe game
For Sale
·t o follow.
pr.omi es ItO be <Jne 100 the most hotly
Willim·a ntic, 00....
664 Main St.
contested of the seaJSOn.
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE FOR
Both teams :w:i.U 1be compo,s.r-:.! oi
Our Specialty
member of the uppercla se for the
SWIMMING POOL
SPRJ ~G AND HOLMES
PICTURE
FRAMING
·one semes•ber 1rule ha <been in effect
At Tho Vogue Shop
at Trinity for some rtime while this 5g Chureh St
Monday 4-5- oods
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB
year mark bhe beg ·nn,ing of the O·ne7:30-Beginners
Telephone 338-12
"The Art and Gift Shop"
yea:r ruling at Connecticut.
rnnectTu ec: day-3 :00- Faculty ladies
58 Church Street
icut has been engaged in practice for
4-5-Moo.
about WI1 day.s while th e Trmi'ty grid
7:00-Co-eds (Beginn ers only)
me!Jl 'have had early tra1nin.g at Nian- THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
8 :00-Stenographws
BANK
Oftldal Banner Man at C. A. C.
";ic for the past rt:.w o weeks.
W ednesday-4---~5-0oeds
A't 1such an early dlalte it ~·s a matter
Willimantic, Conn.
7:30~Men (Beglinners only)
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
of co.n jecture just who wiLl compose
Thursday-3-.-F.81Culty ladies
$100,000
Capital
2247 16th Street
Troy, N. T .
the orrange jer~ eyed e leven to face thl'
4-5----~Men
Surplus
$225,000
Hart:fo1'<l oollegi.a n but all av>ailable
7:00-0o-eds (Begdnnm·s only)
- - - - - - - ------do.pe will be publis·h ed in the next
Friday-4-5.......C0eds
A Complete Stock of
I ampus.
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
7 :30~StenogT~a,pihers
Do You Know Where the
At All Times
Saturday-10 a.m.- School Boys
Athletes Satisfy their
11 a m.- 'School Girls
UNITED TALKING MACHINE
Appetites?
4 p.m.- Men.
COMPANY

Attention!

A new t acher for full time has
b n added •to the staff of the Home
Economics Department. Mis·s Ellen
Edmund on, 'B.A., wh rec i·v ed ih r
tra.ining at ornell Univm·sity and at
Kan sas
niver ity, will dev l'OP tJhe
depa;r tme.nt of Art and D sigm.

FACULTY
ALUMNI
COLLEGE EMPLOYEES
STUDENTS

IS66 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone 240

POPULAR LUNCH
Your Wants in the

Jewelry Line
will recto ive prompt lAttention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CAMPU

NOW

at the

)R

Ma tn

t .•

Jack NichoJs. Prop.
731 Main St.

Winimantic. Conn .

H. W. STANDISH
EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO.
Any of the following will relieve
Ladiea Hattera
you
of
your
two
dollars
JEWELRY
OF
QUALITY
Excluain
H irh Cla11 Millinery
Mi
charf n in has re overed
Special
order
work
and
repairing
- Featurinrfrom h r seve~ Hlne.:ss and will re- D . W . T uc k er
F . W . M e t zger I
I
.. .
,
turn in time for .t he openting of col- R. M. Keeler
E. I. Collins
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
Phrppa Hat.
lege.
A. G. Grady
R. A. Palen 725 Main St .. Willimantic. Conn. 1 771 Maia St.
Willimaatle. C..

THE CONNECTICUT

T~!l~~d \v~~~~~~TtuS~~~~s NE~E~u~~~~DT~~§ ~~~R
Th e onuc.::t icut Agricultu ·al ollcge
_ _ _ _s_to_r-r_ , _conn. _
_
_
Edit r-in-Chicf
Fr derick W. Metzg ·r, •:u
Associat Editor
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
Managing Editor
Eli I. ollins, '25
News Editors
Russell A. Palen, '24
Thoma F. Donahu e, '24
Spol'ts F~rlitor, Maxson A. Eddy, '25
Busin e. s Manager
Donald W. Tucker , '25
Ass i. ta nt Bu·s in ess Manag'-'I'
"'
Anthony G. Grady, •
25
Subscription Manager
R aymon d M . K eeler, '25
Circulati on Manag-er
'26
1ee 1an d ,
P au 1
News Board
L ewi s C. Richardso n, '24
awrcnce
Parker, '2'24
LGeo
rge R.B.Warrek,
5
·S amu el R. Greenblatt, '25
As ociate Board
H a zel Piet·pont, '24
John R. Jacoby, '25
lemens J. Diemand , ,
25
Donald B. Humphrey, '25
Wallac
. Mo·r eland , '26

~ill

:1

Pen~lized

CAMPUS

CLASS 1JF~ JM7 WILL
;Jl,
Re- I
ENTERTAIN JONJtHT

1923 HAONNDTBHOEOKIIIALPLPEARS

~'Frosh

11

Cuts
be
by Reduced Third Edition
Bible",
red•ts.-Perfect Attendance and
splendent in Leather Binding and
Good Marks to be Rewarded by
Gilt-Edged Pages.-Limited Copies
Bonus.
fer Sale to Members of the Upper
Classes.
N ew rules govemting a.bs~nces and '
the ·gra~ing of coll~g· e work go druto : 'Ilhe 1923 Handbook- made i.ts first
eff c.t ''ll'th t he 10penmg of college toda
I
.
af th'
b . •
iappeanance on :the Hi}ll ,to.day and will
of yt.h n V'I ·e': ' ' b 15,._ a f f'IhF:f ex.trac.t be .distributed to tthe :members ,o f the
e mor e I•mpor an~. o t e.se rules Cl
·
is gi en .
d
t If T .
h
ass af 1927 lth lls ev·e ni·ng, preceding
tude~ts :~t~orth:· ~:w ~mys.n.. :~IZ•e t e ' the annual "peerade". This marks .the
F.
"' · =au.
' third ann:iversary of ;the hook whiclt
I'l()m fnow on, no absenoes will be 1s
. g e tt'mg ·b'~~~er OJnd ,uetter
,_
every
xcu s 00 or. any caUJse wh18Jte;ver. Thi•s year and tMs tfaH has hlossoon d f 0 rth
m ark a radical change from the policy .
e
f
~ ..J •
""h
m a 1ea.ther cover on which is 5 .ta.mped
·o11 owt:'I:J. lJn ' U ·e ~ast when absences . t he r egubation C.
due to ~~ckness, trtps of art:lhlett:rlc t ea.ms ·
.
.
. . ar reasons, we~r·e exThe hook .co:nta1ns over
or oth e r sLmll
. •one 1hundTed
1
cused U d
th
pages and IS f.ull loif llmportrunt fact'S
. · · . n erd
eh neiW sy tean, pro- concerning t he oolleg.e and contains
VI S1on l·S ma e w ereby a bonus of
1
,...
one~tenth rthe CI"edli.t carried ib each many !handy
· ·
·sonac
l"
e s £Qr '·n f or.ma•uton
.
ff
d .e~
Y
s uch as schedules, .OObepih'o ne numbers
oours IS o ere ~r p erlect attend- m emoranda, 'atnd the ~Ike.
.
. year'
Th1s
D uce. Thu . any t'ldent w"h o attends ,1 t'h e Handbook Wias edited ib Fred . k
Jthree cred·ut cour.se pedectly f-or a
,
Y
eTIC
emestt
.
t ""h
b
W. Metzger, 24, and .the business end
·
er, reool'V'es rro. ,~, ree, · ut three ~v:as ·h andled ·b y LawreTIJC!e V O.asti
and lbhree-1hEmths eredits. For e very · b'
,24 Th
. .
·
ga:bsence, one tEmth 'Of a credit :is de- ! I'oned,
· b ~: pSrmztinFg' 13:nd binding
duct u..
..~ 0 oo may ,..,un·
1~ e r·ef ore b e aoo·ent was
oneHaven.
Y 'uue . . Ield Comparny
of N ew

I

1' TRADITIONAL PAJAMA
PARADE ST~RTS AT

7:30

Large Number to be in Line.-Ceremonies on Semetery Hill Wednesday
Evening.-'26 in Readiness for Big
Affair.
The male member.s of the Class of
1927 wHl make their da~but ba..e.n..,.e a
"'
"IJ.vL
Connecticut
h
h
daudience thi~S evening
vt en t 1e tra btional Pajama Par.ade
will wend its devious way f'l'IOOTl the
, d
. .
mens •ormttones over lbhe ihill past
the pond and thence to the front of the
sacred and haUowed o0111fi,nes off Hoicomib Hall and Valentine House. It
is expected by the d~l'ectors thart; a
large processiQn will be ~n Qrder for

the evening.
After the distribution of Fl'Oish hats,
Handbooks, BJnd the ilike, the parade
.11 f
. h .
.
WI
orm Wit ·1ts •r ight r.esting oo
Koons Rall, fnom Wihic'h :structure it
will move out at appro:lcima.t ely sevent h'1rty. "Across .t he road" the usual
t hree rt1m e from a 'bht·ee hour coume
program wiH be enacted and dilie mernEntered a s s cond class mail matt r at
A number .of the .bo,ok s will he offerin a mnesJter .and s,t ill eJarn :three
d~
her of the n ew clas s will be .g1ven1
th Post ffk e, Eagleville, onn.
r·ed 1.b . A ccord''mg ,..,~,o t h e report· sent '
d.~.·or sal·e to m embers ,00: rth e Faculty a "regular Connecticut" by the upper
ubscripti on price, $2 .00 per y ar
d . 11 .
out fl'lo ._h
......,
, ffi
1 an
upp eTiolasses for ·t he very low 1
'
m ·u. e . ecrouary . •O ce, a s tu- . price of fi.£ ty cents ,rund may be ob- cas
es an WI , m turn, spell out for
Adv rti sing rat s n applicRti n
d i11t carrymg a normal . chedul e will t . cl f
th b .
'24, '25 and '26 in 1Jhe firs:t Aggie
b .abJ,:,) 1:.1 ·bake sevent "'n cuts wit hout ·a-me
rom
e u 10
manager.
ch eer of their y·oun g oareer on the
WELCOME TO 1927
g· :-1t ti-ng· any les cr diJt f'Or hi seme . I
I Hill. On th e r~eturn journey a h alt
f a t r ' work.
.
ENIOR HEADQUARTERS
.will be called and vaii,ou
onn ctjcut
ep- 1 A tudent w1h o ent r a c.o ur e late ~·
WILL OPEN TONIGHT principle will be exp ounded bo th e
ntranc of a mew w:ill b penali z. d ,f , r all he cl .
new m en by Lewi
. Richardson,
cla '· to 1t.h 1-Li.ll. 'Dh m mber . f h hia .mi ed, and t he aJ1ne holds
to be cene of Initial Recep- pre-si d nt of t h e Stu.dent' Organizahc new la ss .at' th ,on
who wull, ih'ue :£ r stud enrts who ih.a n e cour. s.
tion Given by Peerless Quintette and tion .
i n a fCJW y a11s, b :th 1 rucLing fig"~ures
Abs nc
which pro.Iong a T.h anksAllied Organizations.
On W dn day night th e march will
~ n oil g·. Jj,f, and ilt w,i,ll tb :th ir rtask g-iving, hri •tma , or Eater ;rooes
be taken up ag'ain, this ti me to the
to uph old th ,s tanda•11dr amd trad:itiQn S wi ll any a penalty of two-tenth of
Th e senior chss will hull its fir t crest of Cem etery HilJ wh ere t he fro sh
of onn cticut.
a c1· djt ror each cl•a ss mi se<l. Ex- s mi ...official gather.i ng thi s eveniing in will r eceive their sec-ond [essQitl in ;the
It then beho~ tJh ,member of .t he ception is made tin the ca: e of s tudents the hallowed confines of Koorus Hall art of becoming true Connooticut men.
Ola
of 1927 to tal"t IQn the rig1hlt on t he honor T!Oll w.h'o will be penalized when the far-famed .members of the Illuminated by the l·i·gthit of a lalfge
pat hs in their coUeg career ,arn.d f<oJ - only O'Tle-.tenth of a credit.
Honor R-oll will a ·SISembl·e M.ter :the beacon fire, Lewis ·C. Richardson, preslow the xampLe >Of ·.th up.perdassmen
Excessive cultltiing wli.Jl ibc pe na·lffze<l , long and quiet .s umme'r Vla.ca.tion. All ident 10f the Student Senate, acoomin ·gclJti·ng the college ,spiri:t for Wlhwh by exclus ion from tl!he course wilth loss · the f-ounders are expected oo ibe on panied by the ·s eni·or menibers c:4. tha.t
of credit, proba.ti'On, or suspension.
hand and the following have po.Siltively body will read and explain the frooh
ConnectieUJt is f·a mou .
The Campus .takes ttJhir opportunity
Two cuts a semester in College As- stated their intentiQn to 'b e on deck rules to the new men. Af>ter this
olf welcoming the incom~ng :fr · hmen sen1bly wilil be 1allowed W1ithout pen- wlhen 'the festivities commence: "Pea- ceremony 1s over the procession will
to ~ the Hill and wi hing threm the ·b est dty for college :students, '81Ttd one for nut" Platlt, "Slats" Bamf'o rd, "Freddie" then descend to the ltwankJmg ~:g~hlts
posS'ihle ·success dudng their cal'eer tuden in ·the two-year course.
Metzger, "Larry" Lmvs·on, '"Cheese" far 'l?elow Qn the pladn arnd the tired
'On ltlhe Hill. w vk .h aro and play
CutJting a seme·s ter examinaltion Eddy, "Swede" .. Nelson, "Chippy" frQish w.iill seek their trundle ll>eds.
10
!hard 18.nd ther can b no doubt a t.) mearus a record of fai·l ure in &e Purple, "Cu'bter" Richardson and
ltlhe advan'tag of ,a coUege e!ducartiion. course.
"Gus" Palen.
An ex.pec:bant .audi.ence of over t.Jri..r ty
AH 'W'Ork il'Ost through absence must - - - - - re1eelived lbhe returns of .t he Dempsey-

I

I

I

LET'S KEEP OUR CAMPUS

I b e made up as pr~mptly ~ p!Os!fuile en:t of lowest standing.

by arrangement wi.tfu the mstnrotor.
THE WAY WE FIND IT
Ranking System
The looter a-rad
A, B, C, ~ .• are
tll:ll\.le
On r t urmng• after th
ummer re- ,a boHshed · T.'l.!'""'
......,. g-~
...1 of E , or " conc •
~eryon ~f abtre.c;;.d b~ lthe nat- d~ti n d' ± aJiboli he<l. HeJ.·eat£ter, t he
ura 1 eauty 0 t h e
'1ll, nt green Ql111ly Qlpp<mtunity for 101btaining cred~t
1
lawns,
Every\ in a u l'IS wh'l'-1.
a s nv.~.
,_... 1ib Em pa sed
•
• and • well k pit w81Lk .
•
Ull. h1
th m g 1 • ,br1ghrt gr E"n and th • nt'lre
will b by• rep--....:n
•
t:~a~l. l g "•t·, no on d'~
~· ~·on
~mpu I sp~l .
Th . question , I xamri,naJtion wiH be g.iv n.
h w 1 ng 'JI.! ll It r mam
In
Monthly and .......
orad
u w;d- erne ter· ""
f rmer yeat a f w w ekl lhav b n wiH not b reported.
suffi i nt ~ soat .r mall ibi
f pap r
Exemptiorn f1 m em ter XJam~na~
and estabh h var1 u
h 1.-t cuts ov
tion i discontinued, e"·
" pt• 1·n •w1
...~... e
H'll i ki
'l'_he tbtme . k P ca ' of nioi dn the econd em t r,
:t
b
'rig at 'll . e t 1 when who may be JOatmdn d 10-nally or jn
y~u g t ack.
tart 1~ght and Y u writing, d pending upon rthe in trueWill n v r go Wl'Ong. Th Wllilk lis 'tor' r commendation.
often the short
way and
rad
will b r
rt ed a t th '11 d
kat
d' t 'b rt ted
1 ifwa:sJte ba 1 m u
ar
'P' ~ n t ully ov&
m ter according to a 's -tudent's
~h campu ·t O~r ag .1 t h e age of rank tin ihi variou da e , that is,
Improvemen an 1~~ lS ,the time to hi
tanding in the cla s an the ord r
start to k ep ·t he Htll ,the ib
1 oking f
xcell nee b g1nning writlh fir t
college. campu in the country.
cond, ;third, ' and ,so on, to the stud-'

.

I

Studetnbs of unusually high standing wiU be given ·extra creldit, and a
deduction wiU be made from the credit
of .s tudents of low .s tanding. T,hds
will ·be done •in ,aJocoi1da.nce w.i!th the
f llowi ng ooale :
Tho e who rank .between 1 and 7
in a 1a of 100 receive 1.2 'tim t he
credit >Qf t h e cour e.
T h o e .who ra nk to 25 1·ec ive
T,h
whl() rank 26 to 75 ~ec ~ve
Th e who r.ank 76 to 100 receive
0. , xc p.t t hat bho e w.ho fail, regardless of theiT rank, I'l ceive no credit.
Phy ioa.l Educat'iorn will not be mnkd, but wiU be t·epot-ted a !Simply
pa sed or failed.
T h gl'ade <>f "Inc" wrill ·b e given
when the work talready compLeted is
ati fa tory, and when there 1has been
a ~d r ea on :fior the student's flailure to complete all hi wor·k 1·n th""
""
ahliatted time.

F'Urp'o babtl·e ~n .the wirelress moon of
the looal .station lasit Friday night.
A loud talker W.aiS used and everythdng
fl"om the o·vati<m .given tlhe ·fighters
to 't he da.ng ,of tihe 'b ell w.as cleal'ly
h e,a.Nl. Reports of the ooming world's
serie wHl ibe received in the same
mrunner.

I

1.1.
1.0. 1
1

MEN WANTED FOR THE
CAMPUS

1

1

I
'

I

I

The Campu is one of the best
acti vities on the Hill.
The time to get going is now.
There are everal opportunitie for men interested in publications.
If you can write or desire to
learn how, end ~n your name
to E. I. Collin a soon as you
get ettled, if not sooner.

---------------------
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AG. CLUB PLANS FOR
BIGGEST YEAR EVER
Membership Campaign to Start at
Once

The Agri cultural Club has already
foTmltllarted pl•ans t o maloo lthe year
1923-24 a .b anner year in t'he ihilstory
of t he College. F oo- .t he benefit of :the
enrolling c'l·aJss, Last ·s pring a movemerut was <S ta'l'l t ed to makoe .t hi'S one of
the leading activiti•es on the Hi111. Several j•oi.nt m eeting-.s were held bet ween
heads of the Agricultural Departmen ts
and .active "Ag" m en. At these 'llleetings it was concluded that t he "Ag"
Club ~s an esserutial and V'ital part of
t his rCoUeg.e, a nd a program was form ulated to ma·k e it suoh tan activit y.
'IIhis year 's f eatuTes w.i,U include an
entirely differe nt and origi:nal fiR.'i r ,
live s ocial gatherings and moobings
with w.ell...Jrnown 1ourtsnde and .l ocal
a·grlicultur al leaders. Pr\evi'Ously the
f aeur1ty were not m embers, burt; now
President Beacll and n eanly all of !the
m.embers of :th e stl8tf rure m embers.
'IIhey .a re waHing for the stude'Jlt bod y
rto do lits part.
'D0 do lbhi-s all .t he 1·eal Hv.e "Ag"
students .on the Hill mUJst get back
of t he " Club", into it, and push. To
YIOU especially, t he m embers •of the
incoming dass of 1927, the " Ag" Club
is looking f,o r active "boosters" of ·one
of the best a.ctiv.iJt'i,es of t he college.
Freshmen hould beoo.me m embers of
the club at the • tart, a•s ~t is rthe a·crtlivdy ~r~t can rmost truly give you
the trammg you .are on the H ill £or.
w·th the .e xception <Yf a1thltetics and 1
publioatio·n it is the best means of
showi.ng the publ.ic what we are accompli hi ng here, and thus we can put
our Alma Mater on the ma p.

He watched the
COUNT RUMFORU
1753 - 1814

Born Benjamin Thompson in
Massachusetts. Charged with
being a Tory, went to England, and became Under-Secretaryofthe Colonies. Later, in
Bavaria reo r ganized the
military department and W '$:S
made Count Rumford. Returned to England and engaged in
scientific research. Founded
the Rumford professorship at
Harvard.

1

I

--Spacious Tank Now Ready for UseFootball .Men Enjoy Swimming After Practice.

The New Dunham Pool in Hawley
Armory wMch WlaS dedicated last
commencement was opened for use
during Farmers' Week early in August and has been used by the summer
residents during rthe balance of the
vacation.
Students .r eturllling to the HiU wilJ
have t heir first (opp.()rtund:ty of cleav·img t he ~nviftli ng wastem of the oommodious ploo.l whicth lis now in fuJI
working oroer. The first g:roup of
men to sho:w their skill as mermen
have 1be1en t h e Aggie f ootball hopes,
Wtlro fi nd t hrut a plunge 18fter a ha rd
Pl'actice does m uch to keep them in
fighlbing fomn .
A regul•al." chedule of t he hours
dumng whicih the poo~ will be open to
the tudent body art; large wiH be poste~ lin the near future. Classes in phySlcal ·e ducation w.ill al o make use of
the tank as swimming has been added
to ·t he course of irustrudbion j,n .that
d ep.artm e'Jlt.

Thousands of people had watched the
boiling pot, but Count Rumford wondered why it boiled. He did more than
wonder; by scientific research he
found out for himself.
And Rumford laid the foundation of
the greatest generalization the human
mind has yet conceived-the law of
the co.n servation of energy.

I

DUNHAM POOL OPENED FOR I
FIRST TIME IN AUGUST

pot as it boiled

The General Electric Company, by continuous s cientific research, has developed new and better ways
of making electricity of use
to mankind.

Scientists in the Resea rch Laboratories
of the General E lectric Company are
devoting their lives to pure research,
carrying on the work of Rumford and
other pioneers of modern science. By
methodical investigation, the frontier
of scientific knowledge is being pushed
steadily forward.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

(Cont. f rom page 1 col. 4 )
vars·i ty football team a nd plroyed bask-etball and ba seball. He recetived the
badhelor of ISOienoe degree from Mas·saClh usetts &n 1915.
1Since Leavin g college Dole has played .summer baseball, captained the
New Haven Masonk baseball team,
played basketball on Jthe West Haven
toiW!Il itea.m, c-oae:h ed ,t he West Raven
girls' basketball team and offici!ated
.alt Vlar.ious ruth1etic conJtests, in 1addition
to the coaching work mentioned t<l>t
the 1b eginning of thlis article.
Mr. Dole officiatted at :severnl f'OotKEELER AND WHITE
ball games on Gardner DoiW F·i eld last
P RESSING, CLEAN I NG, MEN DING
fall. He is a member of the Central
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
B ard of Football Officia.ls, and the
KOONS 7
Y. M. C. A. National Board of Ba THE COLLEGE TAILORS
ketball Offici·a ls.

THE H. & B. TAXI CERVICE
Anywhere- Anytime
At Your Service
Koons 32

Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Drueeista

Tel. 949-3 723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

·- - ---- - - - - - - - THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

GENERAL BANKING

Established 1862

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Buildera' Supplies

Willimantic, Conn.
SMITH & KEON
Jewelers a nd Opt iciana

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

Willimantic, C.IIL

768 Main St.
\.
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THE REX RESTAURANT

THE

TO THE CLASSES OF '24, '25 AND '26

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty

EERLESS

P

ORCHESTRA

It it a freshman rule that every member of the entering class shall
subscribe to the Campus. This is an excellent regulation and insures
the paper of at least one hundred and fifty subscriptions. However,
many members of the upper classes find it much easier to read their
room-mate's paper than to part with their own shekels ~nd read their
own. Why let some one else buy a paper "for the room" and thus deprive the Campus of its means of existence. With due regard for the
delay of the past year in securing subscriptions, which discouraged
many prospective buyers, there were still several who withheld their
iron boys when they could have been easily utilized by the paper.
This year the Board promises that each and every member of the
student body will be approached by a representative of the Campus
during the first week of college so have your two dollars on the fire.
Start the year right-and if this hasn't touched you, considerwhat would the college be without a paper?

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

Plays for all the

The Maverick
Laundry

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

I

Get YOUR Dtwli In

·ouR

RULES OF NEW ENGLAND

"Send it to the Laundry"

CANE&SON

Special Parlor for Ladl•
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves CleaatMI
8 North St.
Willimantic

THE
90LLEGE
PRINTERS

KEELER & MILLS
Cleaning and Presslnc
Neatly Done
No. 3 Koons Hall

WILLIIAITIC, CONNECTICUT

j •+•+++++++++ol+++++++++++++

Conne~~:~:::..t~•O:.:::.E:~: I ~ CONNIE sAYS ~

Sud~

Ye.a r for Aggies U nder the New +++++++-~:'++++++++++++++++++
Ruling.
The best a-ss:orrtment of colleg11ate
sbationery, for men ·a nd w-omen, :that
Wlith the '()penlimrg olf coUege this ~~ou ever laid y.our e'Y'eS ro n a:t prices
rw ook, thre CIOde of rbhe NeiW England which l'tange from $.75 to $2.50 a box.
Co,lleg~ Conf-?re••:·e on Inter~oil e,~htr.:: I If you can look it over and not purAthle'tl·CS, of Wlhl'C'b 'ConneCittcut Js a chase-well trhe old checks must be
charter member, becornleiS effective. The laid rather deep.
conference, wh k :1 includes the state
oorHges -of Maline, New Hampshhe,
W•h y wing yo.ur blalnkets from home
Ma . achcu ett , R'hod:e lrs l·amd, ar.J when you can purchase a poor of army
Oonne.cli:cut, waJS formed for rthe prim- blrankets at the exceedingly low firg ure
•a ry .p urpose of rb rin.ging albout closer of four and on1e-haltf berries? Y€6,
oooprer1ati-on b-etween the various New you can buy one for two-fifty.
England colleges in tbe mlalintenance
AH college students need !a fountain
tOf high srtwndard.s of eligibility and
in the adrnilnistrastlion of intercollegi- pen and if you have neglooted oo purate :athl.e'bics. rSome ddea of hiOIW well chaise yours, rthe OolJiege .Store C·8Jil
the conference wiJol accomp~ish its pur- fumish you wilbh one wh~oh wiH fit
pose may be obtaJi.netd from .the foHow- your poc~at .a nd purse: Sizes for men
'i ng rules of elig.i·bi.bity which are :bak·en and co-eds and the prric.es range from
$2.50 to $7.00.
from the conference code.

I

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY

-·-

- --

Only bona fide students, regularly
G"
enrolled as a candird:ate fm a bache)lftve youh~ room a trewt and Y'QUr·
.,
.
se sormet rm g to look ait whrem you
or's deg1 ee or rt•bs eqwvalent, may play :
t th
ll
h
·
on var.si.ty rbeam.s.
1 g.aze
a•
·e wa
w •e n wrapt m
THE STUDENTS' STORE
thought. 'llhat bare sport on y.our wall
Stu d nts w h o iha~ rp1ayed on a var.
•t t
f
tb
d
th
wo0uld ltook much better 1f covered
Sl Y eam 0
ano er co 11' ·e ge an'
em. wi1th a Connec'bicult banner. We hrave
transfer, must rbe jn re idenoo one
·them, .all styl•es and s4ze·s , $.75-$7.50.
year, inclumng a full easron. rof rthre
sport .i-n whilch he last ,paubiJCipaJted,
Conn'€Jelbicut stickers for your bag or
b fore he hall •be aUoWied rbo play suirtcase-ttihe l'a test out. Advertise
on a varsi:ty team.
t'he colLege 'llind .Jet people know tJhat
No man Wiho \has made a va1 srity Y'OU all"le coUe.giwte when you tl'lavel.
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES letter in one instdtution aJTlid th~n Two ,b[ts for a whiole d-ozem.~dv.
tran fer to another ooHeg.e haU be _ _ _ __
OUR KOTTO:
GEORGE S. ELLIOTf
allowed to pllay.
of students p:laying summer baseball,
To cive our cuatlomera the very b..t
No fre·s hman sihull be allowed to provided they .p lay on tewms which
INSURANCE
are not under the eontrdl of the Nrapoda and to make the pricea aa lo• pl·a y on a vrar.sity team.
No
per
ton
.shaH
be
al'Lowe
d
to
pla,y
-tiona!
Baseball 1Com.mli..ss~on, and in
aa ia conaistent with cood quality
who receives any gift, remurnerwtion, the case of s-tudents wh-o rare rmembe!rs
or pay fol' hi.s ervlices .on .a coll~ege of a lumrid beams ~if the prep•araJbo.ry
Jordan Building
te'llm.
chools .
Willimantic, Co.nneeticut
H.V.BEEBE
No per on 'h all b •a llowed rto comThe above rules .are dn eff-ect at
pet in varSiity "nt~rcoll e'gdate athle- pre· ·e.nt and h ere at ConneCitli.cut, .t he
Storrs, Conn.
tic fo0r more than rtJhr~e y;ears in the work of the teams under the nesw reaggregate.
gime will be closely wattC'her hy all
E.S.Patterson
No g-rad ua1:Je tudents hall be al- interested in the athletic welfare of
SMOKE SHOP
~owe d to play.
th college. 'Dhe conoon us of op·in~oo
No p · on hall b ,a llowed rto play amoTllg foUowers of Argg"ie sports
und r an a umed name .
seem .to be t hat the first year will
Hair Cutting a Specialty
N p l'. on deli.nqu nt i n .stud~ s, as find onnecbicut beams unde~r a rhamBasement Storrs Hall
2~ 30 UNION STREET
1 d«:> fin ed by th
r guJation of t h col- dicap, due largely .to th e .new freshleg in which rh e is regi tered, hall man 'r ul e, but as po.i nted out ,by OlthWILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
be allow d to play.
err , thi chi advantage wiJl be large· Millwork and
No per on hall be eligjble to play ly overcome whren b ginTlling thds ye-ar,
I
who, duTiing the ooll ge year, has n- the fre hmen will receive an irutenLumber
BILLIARDS AND POOL
gag d in any athletic contest 111ot 111- i·ve and hor(}ugh grounding in 1fue
WILLiliAID'IC, CONN.
nected wirbh his in ti't ution. Excep- fundamanrbals of tJhe g.ame which will
CAFETERIA
tions are made to this rule 1n •t he case make them valua'ble V!arsilty martJeriad.
Pll•elll

I

College Barber

THE \\' 000

l

THE CONNECTICUT

LITTLE COUNTRY THEATRE ORGANIZATION OF CO-ED
HAS MANY ENGAMEMENTS
ATHLETICS FOR YEAR
State College Players Appear at Fall Advanced Class in Physical Education
Fairs
for Women
'IIhe "Li'ttle Oo,unt;r;y Theatre Mo,v ement," s1lar.ted 'by Professor H. A.
Seckerso.n this 'SJ>ring, h:a:s boon very
tSuclcets13fllll dur~ng rthle \summer.
A
sm8111 group orf ts .tudents .wiJth p,rocfle sISor Sookel'son ma'de two ·tour.s in JUille
pr.senlting progra:ms ibo five Pomona
Granges. oD.uring Ftarmer·s ' Week at
Storrs lbhe State Cotlege IJ}layers ,g'lave
·t hree plays, "The Try:sbing PLalce" by
Tarkingit.<>n, "Sham" tb y Tompkins,
ood "How He L~ed ;t;o Her Husband"
by 1Sh81W. The 1same week they we.n t
to Matl!Sfi'eM Oenter, and on August
23 the'Y pLaY'ed lbaf1ore the New Eng. lwnd Grange Lectur·ers' Oonfe·n mce rat
Amhel'lst, Mas·sachusatts.
The· rbi,me
has heen too 'Sihorlt lbo :fill aU thie· elll•gagem ents asked for. Howev•& , during ibhe week J}receeding t he opening
1of college the folliOWiing program w&s
carrrl~d out: Tuesday nii®ht wt AnrloiVe:r,
Woone'Sid.ay ·a t Storrs, Thumday at
Coventry Goong.e Faar and Fri,d ay ,aJnd
Saturday .at W·o loott F!Rir.
The troupe hopes ,to be a'ble to continue i.ts work ,th~oughl()ut :the year
so that it will be· 4n re·addness next
fa ll ·t o fill its ·engagements and especiaHy a.t .t he Eastern States Expositi.on at Springfield and at several loca~
fairs.

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB PLANS
YEAR'S NOVEL FEATURES
Th e Girls' Gilee Club .is x.eady to
beg1in work. T.he regular ·t ime for
meebin~s •ha.s b een Tu esda·y from 4 :30
.to 5:30. Un1e · something ~ nterleres
th~s .p lan will be cont~n ued allld lbhe
fir <t m eeting will be Tuesday, September 25th, in the ~ssembly Room
in Holcomb Hall. All i£reshmen in
>R·ny way ,i nterested in glee club work
a!'le urged to COime ibo this meetJing.
General plans for the 'YJa&r wi!.l tbe
dti:s cussed. The pro-gram will contain
one or t wo noVIel features followLng
the .sueooss of last year's Mus~cale
and May Day Oarniva.l.
Mvs. M. J. Farrel:! was ithe director
oi the Gllee Club las,t year a.nd i,s wiUing to 1help u s ·ag.ain rt:lh i·s Y'ear. Tryouts wiB be h eLd in lthle .n ear future.

WHAT THE CLASS OF 1923
IS DOING

CAMPUS

··&ag it
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FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA

Organization of ro-ed athletlics has
tb een poo'rlY man01ged in past years
DAWSON-FLORIST
and plans for bebtermen't mlade will
be made fo0r the coming year.
Willi man tic
Although basketball ils ,tJhe Ollliy
.Sip(>r.t in which co-eds comrpeite with
·,oth:er colleges, field hookey, 'indK>IQir
baJsebaU, bowling and tennis are plwyed e~teMively and interchls.s sched- WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
ules have alJWa'Ys been tat'teanp!tled. The
AND PRINTING
difficulty ·in carrying them QUt !has
been ·t he i.Jri1:Jia.tiV'e ·h as not come from
a sufficioent number of girls. Also no
tOne has been directly reSiponsiibJ.e foothe teams, wit'h the result, that once
or .twice o ne team lhas been rea:dy fo1r
a game when rth~e .0/t:Jher didn•t knbw
that one was supposed to ibe pJayed.
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES
And sometimes one daJSS w.ith Ia. good
·l:tasebal.} team has wished :tlo rp~ay
baseball oap.t:Jain •or manager.
a:l'll()ther whiich ha1s not had even a
J.
LINCOLN COMPANY
T,o try .t;o remedy ttihis oondirt:Jion, a
Willimantie· Conn.
g.irLs' a thlebie mee,t ing will be heJ.d
Fumitur.
Carpet, Sto•u
lin Ass·e mbly Ha:ll at :four-lthlir:ty in the
Crocker7, Wall Paper
af,te~rno()lll, Wednesday, Sep.tember 26,
CuJ'iai.na,. Beddin1, Et.e.
~and some sort of a system ad'o pted. Fumiture 705-3
UnderialrillC 705-2
Mr. Guyer hopes ;to !have golf clubs,
basebaLl .bats ·and baHs, and teruniiS
balls, whiiCh can be left in the dormilbory for the use of :the girls if there
ICE CREAM PARLOR
is ·some10ne who can 'O·v,ensee the u se
Wholesale and Retail
of them.
'Dhe swimming pool bias been us·e d MAIN STREET
WILLIMANTIC
alJ sum'!neT and wtiLl be ·opened for the
use 'Of ibhe oo...eds two ·ruf.ter.nO<ons and
STORRS GARAGE
ev.enings a week, pr~babl y Tue dlays
Telephone 1133-2
and 'I\hursdays.
An MIV'ance dass .i111 phYIS:ical eduOUR BUS
•cadiJon fm women will be ·givelll t'his
WEEK DAY SCHBDULB
YJea,r. It wiU deal somewhat with
Leave Storrs
·s por.tJs ·b ut chiefly with !the develop7:45 A.M. 1:30 P.M., 4:30 P.M.
ment of •l eadell',ship in .g ame's an'd
Leave Willimantic
·driLls.
9:00 A.M., 2:45 P.M .. 5:40 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHEDULB
Leave Storrs 2:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 3:05 P.M.
WILLIMANTIC WOMEN'S
Standard Time

·c.

HALLOCK'S

WRIGHT &OITSON
FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridae
Club managers planning for their
Athletic Teams should get our
special pricea on

FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
344 Wuhinaton St.

Boston, M-.
BRJ:AD CAKE AND PASTBY
OF BVERY DESCRIPTION

BLANCHBTT• AND GILMAJI
44 Claarell StrMt
"MEET YOU AT THB NBW
YORK LUNCH"
Tile Plaee Where AU GoM
FeDewa Go

You bow where It Ia
You've been there before
Opea Day ... Nl1ht
NEW YORK LUNCH
7 RallroU St.
Willimaatk
For lunehea to take out r.all 9«

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUT~

BANKING BY llAIL
Four per cent on savings depoalta
807 Main St., Willimantic

CLUB ENTERTAINED

W ednesd&'Y afternO<on the Sto-rrs'
Wtomen'JS Club enterta!ined the Willimant:Ji•c Women's Club in .t he Armory
at Storrs. About a hundred .and fifty
p.eoJ}lle were present.
A delig:hbful
lunch was altistioa1Uy served Qlll tea
tablets.
A program 'wlals giivten a s
f-ollaw.s:
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Skinner
Violin Solo- Armen Bulbulian
(Accompanied hy M!'s. M. J. Fra rr 11)
PLay- "The Try;sting Plraoe"
Ca's t
Mt's. Cur.tis---.PihyLH's Smirth
Lancelot BI"iggs-Donald Lawson
Mr . Briggs-Hazen P,ierporut
J e. sie Briggs----Marie Bt~onson
Rup ert Smith- Mil·t on Ml()ore
Mr. Ingold by-;Fred 'l'ick LittlewOJ'Ith
My terious V.oiceProfes or H.

Leslie "Joe" Bemond- Instructor of
Roultry, McGill UniVtersity.
Byrd E. StanJdish- PubLici!ty Department, General Electr.ic Oo., Pdttsburgh.
Loui·s "Socco" M.etelli--,(Jommi. sio.n
Agent, N ew York.
Ja.me W. Mullarie-Insurance, Hartfo;rd.
Berti am Smi.th-Superintendtent orf
V gebalb1e Gardens, Storr , Oonn.
W,alte11· P. Clark, Manage1· Sto·r rs Gara~e,
torrs, Conn.
Carl 0. Doss·in, Rou1try · Special~ t,
town, Oonn.
Ston"~s, •Conn.
Hugh S. Cavitt-"Somewhere dn
Paul "Ha.p" Steere- Extens ion EconTexas."
'om'ics, Storrs, Conn.
Plaul J. Reveley-Lnstructor of Science
Maurice F. Daley-Cad et, U. S. MHi UniVIersity of Porto Rico.
.tary, Wre st Point.
Loui' A. Alexander- Freshma,n Cooch,
\VrilLiam C. Baxter-T eacher, NewStorrs, Omn.

STUDENTS STATIONERY

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

100 Letterhead.--3 Line H..._

$4.50
100 J:DTelopu-3 LiD• OD J'la.

$3.50
Poatac• Pat•

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

THE PATRIOT PRESS INC.
PUTNAM, CONN.

Everything from Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.

Why not buy your shoes where
you can see the latest stylea and
know the quality of the ~ooda
you are buying?

SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

Quality Guaranteed

H. E. REMINGTON CO •

CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS!

Come in and see our shoea.
Latest Styles

BRICK & SULLIVAN
WJIJimantie, Conn.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
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R. 0. T. C. IN READINESS
FOR A BUSY YEAR

,!A

Many Additions Made in Equipment.
_ Two Hour Drill Period on Monday
Morning.-Twenty Juniors in Advanced Courses.

crea1t . th·r ongh absen.c
wm h av a
tendency Ito prevent a num ber of >tho e
la.te arr~vals, whiClh hav been <> common in past years. It d also .expected
·t hwt t h i ncr~ in sdhoila rship to
students li vting out ad of Connecticut
w ill mBJteriall y deer-ea.
rtJheir n umber, and , o mak at po,s U:>le f or t he
college to oare f,or tJh ver increasing
number O:f young peop1 ltiliroughout
th
tat who d ir t h k<
i nd of education thatt t heir statte coli g.e a fford .
'llwenty- v n young m n ·h ave a ir ady i.gnified their d· ir to .enroll in
th Two Y ar Cbur: in Agricnlture,
and no doubt many mor applica.tion
will be in th ecr ltary' office beifor
eta ~ b gin in Nov mb r. Wiltih a
fair percentag. of enior Tw Y. ar
m n ba k and the u ual numb r
f
p · al tuden.t •i t d •e xpect d that
tlh t al nr 11ment in the- 11 ge for
rth
chool y r of 1923-24 will far
,ex,ceed 500, an increas f 100 perc nt
in th pa t fiw years, Wlhich ·s a fair
in~ication of tme growth of rthe ooJiege.

,!A

Thurs.--Fri.--Sat.--Sept. 20--21--22

Dur-ing t·h e summer ra U rt:Jh e equipment of the local UJiliit of .the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps has b een ~ver 
ihauled and clea f! ed ' and 1a new s.t:Jor e
room in :t:Jh e basement of •t he Armory
has been fi:tted up as a .gun room. In
181dditbi•o n :a lar ge supply of ammU'nitioo
ha been received _'!{l.ieh will alLow
adual firing of the ~7 man. 1Jl11aCh~ne
gun, automatic rifle and 45 automwt~.
Sergeant Z ~mmern:t~·n h:as ·~ een lin
charge olf cJ.ea.rring and mo v~.ng. t~ e
eqUtipment and reports rthat 1t 1s 1n
the best poss'~Me condition and ltlhat
the Connecticut 'battalion wi11 be 1one
of 1the best outfitted uni ts lin :the cor ps
area.
CaptJain . R. ICrim wm be oommandant for the year and will h1ave as his
a S!istants Li utenant G. C. Pa~SSmore,
.tog.etJher witm .Sergeants Zimmetrm81n
and Gwfvey. Se~eant Garvey ns a
newoom eT and wiU be iiJl charge of
snpplie.s 18Jlld :assi,st in dri·l l.
One of the .most dmporrtanJt changes
tor the y ear 1is the t~ h our drill period which wilJ replace the former
schedule of two one hour sessjons.
By meaTlJS of the new systelm more
worlk will .be a ccompli shed and it wHl
aJso be a great convenliea-tce .t o s tudents ·a.s it wiN n ecess.itarte donnin.g
the 0 . D. fror only a single day in lthe
week
At the pr sent time it is e:x,pected
by tlhooe 1n charge lthat tiher e will be
rtwency junior in t h e ad V~an ced course
!Which wi.U be a consid r a.ble a.dva.nce
1oveT prewou-. yea t· , as li n 1922-23
th 1 w re only six and Conect icult
\bad rthe mall Rt enrollm nit of a ny
N w ngl81nd oll g at the 1 umrner
camp.
( on t. fr•om pag 1 col. 3)
Mr. G. . Torr y, th
oJleg r gistrar, and hi a i tants ar making
ad quat arl'Qng m nt
handl 400
tud nts on r gi~traltio n day. T he n w
.sy~em of marking a nd t·h e l Ot s of

GEM THEATRE

''The Girl of the
Golden West''
THE 1923-1924 HANDBOOK
IS

HE~E

ov.e r one hundred pages of info:rma'mon co.noorrung 4lhe college with space
with le.&lther 1bilnding and ·is something
.:for memorandum. .Better than ever
that no l()ne can atrord to :b e wiltftlout.
A limi·teld number for sale· :to upperola.s·s men at fifty ootibs a oopy.
GET YOURS NOW!

For sale by _
LAWRENCE CASTIGLIONE
Business Manager or Koons 1
Adv.

G. FOX & co., INC.
HARTFORD, CONN.
CHARACTER
IN YOUR

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEAROOM
Kain and Union StrMta
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

~LOTHES

You'll find it in a suit of
Society Brand Clothes. ·
We have them here for
both the conservative dresser and the one who wants
som~thing new.
These are the thing for
the man who wants individuality in his clothes.

- - - - - - - ---- -·-Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
HARTFORD DYE WORKS

MEN'S CLOTHES SH()P
FIFTH FLOOR

28 Church St.

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
Middletown, Conn.

Millers and Mixers of
RED WING SPECIAL
brands of poultry and dairy feeds
for over fifty years

Willimantic ,Conn
Phone 136
Send Garmenta by Parcel Poet

We Pay One Way!
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

The Troy Steam
Laundry
BU'ITONS SEWED ON

Shoes that we dare to recommend
W. L. Douglas, and Regal ·
Crossetts for Ladies and Genta
W. N. POTTER

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS

REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
DONE FREE OF CH_ARGE

GEORGE C. MOON

SEE OUR DRIVER AT

I

Storrs Hall

OPTICIAN

,.Cl~ ~iD ~+:_ q]'~llimautic.
-·

-

·

·

Conn.

The Dinneen
Studio

"Satisfaction Our Wash-word"
65 Church St.

Tel. 163-4

PATRONIZE OUR
John Hancock rnatk rhe •f.cnature.

ADVERTISERS

famows by si,nl"' tlut

~.,

Declarationoflndependence

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"

ST. ONGE
&uaiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi

THE SIGNATURE has been
made a Household Word by the

Louis H. Arnold

- - - - - - -- -- - -

FOR FINE STATIONERY
in All Forms
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING
Willimantic, Conn.
AT THE MOST
REASONABLE PRICES
Reliable Footwear at
LOOK TO US
Fair Prices
Insur~&ace

Chartered In 1862, In Sixty-one
Years It has grown to be the

Largest Fiduciar-y Institution
in N ew E ngland
An Endowment o r Income-for-Life
Polley Is the Policyholder's

D eclaration of l ndependence

•

THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willimanti~ Conn.

PLIMPTON'S
252 Pearl St.,

Hartford

